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Canadians Underestimate the Risk of Contracting Shingles
Kirkland, Quebec – Newly released research conducted by Ipsos Reid on behalf of Merck
reveals that 94% of Canadians think shingles is painful but only 34% know that a preventive
vaccine exists.
Survey highlights include the following:
•

90% of Canadians think that the risk of contracting shingles is less than 1-in-10.

•

Western Canadians are the most familiar with shingles:
o 90% of people in Alberta and 80% of people in BC report being either very or
somewhat familiar with shingles;
o Quebec (38%) and Ontario (69%) residents reported lower familiarity levels.
Awareness of a vaccine to prevent shingles is also higher amongst Western
Canadians:
o 58% in Alberta
o 45% in BC
o 36% in Ontario
o 17% in Quebec
Almost two-thirds of Canadians (63%) think shingles is very painful.

•

•

These are some of the findings of an Ipsos Reid poll conducted in June 2012 on behalf of Merck. For this survey, a national
sample of 1,000 Canadian residents from Ipsos' Canadian online panel were interviewed online. Weighting was
then employed on the sample to balance demographics and ensure that its composition reflects that of the adult population
according to Census data and to provide results intended to approximate the sample universe. A survey with an
unweighted probability sample of this size and a 100% response rate would have an estimated margin of error of +/-3.1
percentage points 19 times out of 20 of what the results would have been had the entire population of adults in Canada
been polled. All sample surveys and polls may be subject to other sources of error, including, but not limited to coverage
error, and measurement error.
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